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CancaStcv 3ntclligcnc£r, CLOTHING.

• I'l'llLINIIHD BVf.UV Itr'llHJlA V .MOILVINN, ; Tlic I'nltcU fitutv'H ClolhtnK More.
BY E, W. HUTTER. | Si(jn of tin. striped ciitl.by iIKtIHH.V KltllKN, No.

-“7* : 35 North street, enruei' of Orange, one
OJlce in “ Union f'wi/7*" in the rear of thn Market \ K<|iifiro from the C'ntirl. llou*e, Must nido, Luumm-

-0 . mtjnining ('nitre Square, tor. I’».
. \l TVIHM S i ■> rpms mammoth entublinhmoi.t, now ctmlniiiH by

*
... i ii

- - , i , I llir th<j lurLH'il ami clioiipoKliiKHortmoutofnion'H*un»ci.imj,N.-l »» ilnllnr" |W nmimn, p„y„ .!<• . wH J „„„ |M i(l Ul<! ci,v„n.„i lc„,.IniulvnumM two Iwnnlv.l.v.;, II not n.u.l wil hm ' 1( , wil| p „slliv ,.|., h„ ,:„„ h| l,v anv
•«t» month*| and two filly, H not w. hm tl.o , im; |{„ lnH m.„ rv .Iweriptilmyoar. Nn Hubneriptlnn «1.h c..„u,i.i.-.I m.L.I all nr- ,;llltlli u „n , tl ,, , aI!Mt dav , • Th„ hi fash-
'ranrnßr, nro |>u.<l. at *»,*• ..I the' w ,,|| U„. most plain, so that all
ivUllOr. . may l.ii suited, The subscriber being u practical.ADVF.RTlBF.MF.NTfi.—Accnmptniioi hvllic ( AMl.iii,,! tailor, gives I,is entira panaaalnot oxceodiag one will be mseried three

ia,( ,lltir’, n business, iu „! |, ils CV erv garmentAimc. l« r 0.. U dollar, ami twenty-live corns frn«<-l.
,„„,or ||is illim ,,diil „. i f -ct ion h'y the 1..-*t•additional iiisemim. 1 I,us,: ..I s-rentur length w „rkl,„,„ U] tl] „ Ktat„ ? „ nil ,ls |, uvs llis

-an proportion. ' in tlio Eastern cities for cash, can cnnliilentlv-re-Printing —Slidl as Hsrnl Mills, I'o.-;l,nK Hu.o t,„. inh, biuulM „f -Waster citv’and
Pamphlets, Blank., Label., Sin., its., executed :lI;il all. to call at thetvtb accuracy .ml at thn shortest nonce. • (|p Tl||, STlupfiD COAT>

•
« >n.-..nniicr«*i.«-irt< litui COJlxillCe UlCinSclIUS liiU.t It is tllU right pIuCCjlflE'jOlCAlrf l&fiijJflljlVi£>• j t(( |HIV ami well-made 01011011".

' r' rr-—; A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
All of thefollowing aiiktfi*. which have obtained ua- , fee. of ilic \ fry ftnrst as well as common qualities,

' bounded popularity arc ivtd bfj JAMKS SMITH, always on hand and made up to order in pood
the-only Agent for the genuine article* In the city i Mvle’s at a very small advance on wholesale prices.
ofLancaster, and county ofLuncoiif r. ■ The latest London and Paris Kashionsalways re-

BEMEMBER this asd uw ur.'j.Y oi iJi.u *ceived,anri Cl S I OMldt WORK’ iruule according

AN unequalled reinedv, and an Almanac, for !'• IS ’ rj the latest patierns and in the highest style 6l the
gratis. Ist—For colds and dw. rish ieeliugs, ! ;uq bv the verv best workmen,

and' preventing fevers. 2<1—For Asthma, i.ivcr 1 A line assortment of shirts, .shams, collars, cra-
Coinplaint, and Uilious Adections. 3d ; —For Diar- | sto<-ks, and Stitfncr's gloves, li:nnlkerc:iiels.
htca, Indigestion, and Loss of Appetite. 1th—For , suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
Costiveness in females and mailes. oth—For Sto- ; kuil under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas.
Snack alfections. Dyspepsia and Piles. , clieaj). \

The great points are, it is.not bad to take, never ' Thankful for pa-d faxors I respectfully solicit a
gives pain, and never leaves one costive ! ! ; continuance of public patronage, and feel confident
”

For all these things •it is warranted unequal led. . that all purchasers will find it to limir advantage to

* and all who do not find it so may return the bottle : ,i ca i with me as lam determined to avoid rtli lunu-
tiiid get their innnev. ’ Ini" rind, misrepresentation, and sell goods for what

ThU medicine ifLOXGLEV'S GREAT WEST- t hev really are. ItMI'HFN hfUHF.N, Tailor,
ISDIAN PAXACEA. Fu’ler ile-Wrription in l'n;tcd State-: Clotliing Store, Sign of the Striped

"Tin Almanac for ISIS, gratis. ; Coat,No. 35 North (iuem street, corner of Orange.
Haljl of Coi.cmi:,' v 11.UE Tomc.—To the bald ~n <. square from thn Court House, Hast side, Lan-

:iml grov—If von wish a rich In'iurir.nt head <> ! sen US-35
hair.

C

free from dam'ruff and scurf, do not tiiil to : :
procure the genuine Balm of Columbia.. Ju cases j FttSlsiOßSiibltt Fa2s
of baldness it will more than exceed your expecta- I *

CloißßiriST.
tions. " Many who have lost their hair lor 20 years ' \ l>W cjothiii" HstabFslnnent, West King
have had it restored to its original perfection by | '\ H> lwt> cn Cooper Lichty's and C. Hager's
the use ot this balm. Age, stum or condition ap- j K^oro opposite to Stciuman Sc Son's Hardware
pears to be uo obstacle whatever; it also causes j f :1

the fluid to How with which the delicate hair tube \ ‘: l , i ,L i 1,, ,by whirl, t!,o,.Snn,U (whn.o hair il3 LIC I 1 X . Merchant I ,„lUr, has always cn

ve c -rev L tl„- Asiatic ,::,c!r) have I„.| their I, ir , 13. I>R-1 »*fck ohready m:ulc c uth.nß, „l tn,

restored to its oataral color bv the ose of.this i„- ' cheapest and best to be had ,„ the e,t.v. He ma d

valuable remedy. In all cases of fever it will be | call attenuon to the bolow.ny articles a„d leebs

Pound the most pleasant wash lhat cm be used. A : assured Wl be aide to Rive general saHslactlon to

few anolications only are ueresary to keep the all who wdl favor him with the.r custom. Ills stock
hair from laHine out. it strenathens the roots. ,1 ; consists in partms follow».
never fails to imparl a rich (.lossy appearance, and j Uress and 1- royk C oats Cass.mcrc 1 ants. .c

as a perfume lor'the. toilet it is ,me,(milled titholds Und Pocket Hanakcrclnels, \ csls ol all kinds,
Sree times as much as other miscalled hair rosier- ! Drawers Se.spenders, &e. talker with every am-

atives and is.morc eHeetunl. .The genuine man,,- . cle ol cloth,,,a lor genUemen s and boys- wear,
factnred only bv Comstock & Co., 21 Coiirthmd j winch he will sel. at the very lowest rates. Cloths,
street, New York. 1 Ciuwimcrc*, ““■>

' «*>?*«»?* ? hva >'8 1“iel.
Cmntl's mgiral Pain Extractor.—lt is now | Having just receives me New York and. 1 lubi-

cohcedcd bv medic ,1 men that Cnnno'fs Magical | dclphia Sprmß and Summer I-a, nous, he .is pre-
Paln Extractor, .nauutketnrcd bv Comstock ScCo., | pared to attend to customer s work, which will bo

21 Courtland street, N. Y.. is the greatest wonder | warranted to be done in the best manner and wil.i

of tlie 19th cmiturv. Its olferts aro truly miracu j-punctuality. _ _ ,_°A .’'i—T—-
lous. All pains arc removed from burns, .scalds, j ga, IS 4>3fiSKICIUT,
&e., and all external sores, in a lew minutes alter r T bolt, would most reapect-
its application, hcnl.up the “"""““j ; ru ||v i„,;, nn Ids friends ami the public that he
cate skin leaving uo scar. It is e,|i.ai!y bcncho.ul , ronMl . Ibr ~ Ilumbcr of vears

.in all kinds ol mllammiitory djscascs such n. so c , by (
. nt ,oil) Hulbac]l> decent, as a shoe

-Nipples and laus, .prams, . A' mm -.A s store* in North Queen slreot. nextdoortothclvx-•»aaan pur r -bfScuTA hi •; -A;.,- klh,i office, a bilge assortment of ready
x.r)bipti.is, i»t- . n . (’rn rillNlt. ul coxerv var.clv, cut and made
iixid as proof to all we sav. the names ot many cm- ; , ‘ ' . ,

tVc” ! InLlKends and the public

,vr: rter.'^
bv i“u,c aU hup,s are subject to its control, unless b„e ,n the latest and, niost btsluonable style, and

rhe vitals are destroved. Ciuitiu;:- Remcmboi and on t.m most n .u-oi.a. .0 t» n.i.. ,
ask lirXonneCs Magical Pad. extractor, „,a,u„i,c- . and I < momtmg

tured by Comstock Y„ and uke uo other. ho liny wisl, garments AenovaLd
Deafness Cured—Dr. M'XrrS Acmtftic Ot!.— and scoured. He desires to present his acknowl-

. Tlmsedeaf from „!,! age and from iidi.uev often qlgemcnte-lorjuist ,avers mils a continuance

receive their hearing in a mo>t mir'ieu.'.us nnuner, 0 l -,c- P’ 1 1
•bv lire use of this "i:. It has jh<* oiir.-i tn nu toie : _

''

* fr '

the tension ami bring into the natural ac-timi uf the -- F' * • Jr-
parts so as to restore the heariti" v.heujnst or nn- HeiSlOVilS os‘ tSH‘ ilieiSp l-’asfl
paired. This will hr Uone-iala!} cases of recent ifirtffcns
deafness, and ma.iv oblong standing. All deaf *VT q—i -f-Fv
persons should use link oil. Comstock 4c Co.. 21 i J Id.UMI. -X . lador. icpcc. .il.y

Courtland. street arc the wholesalers. Price SI fj
.

mlorms lie-edmens ol the city and county o.

' Luncanor has euslomers aim the customers o!
si• ij,i[i .( Yiciinr. tint be Las 'aken the stand so

Piles. Sore,. *r.-TW gmmlue HaVs Linament, l-ng oeeuj.io.l by S. J. Young, two doors south of
is an article more justlv celebrated as a cure Mr the . Crange street and next door to „. dsh & to. »

above, than anv J all Mlicrs. l:s cures are almost ; Took Store, where he has the largest assoHmcnt ot

innumerable, and it is onlv necessary to let those i reaoy itiaoe e o.u.ng eier o.le.ed 1.l tin c..

who know the article* ami used it will, such great , Lancaster. 1 o atoek consists ol Cloaks, ban up,

success, that it is to U had true and genuine of ; Sack. Dress, 1-roek. ,\a kmg and I,ding Coats,

Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st. X. Y. sole pro- ; Roundabouts lor boys ol ad sizes and descriptions
; 1 J. G. returns ilKums Inr tlm many favors and

pne ors. . h;.: iriends and the customers oi S. .1.

Dr. Spohn's Sick Jleni AeX Jlemedj.—XVhy will . Young and the public in getteral will contimm to

you suiter with that c'uiijiln.ut \*. bc-n a , favor him v- itli tiicii tmlD. -.nox > .
remedy is at hand that will not fail to euro ;. on ?

‘This remedv will effectually destroy any attack.ot
headache, cither nervous or bilious. It has cured 1
•eases of 20 years' standing.

aiid Winter

MAMiIUir.HT.

(
< F.O. SPl'RlllEll would respectfully inform his

')C friends. customers. and the public in general,
that he has remnv*d his L’lothimr Srorc from hi.' "Id
stand ncM door to the Post Office, to one door
soul!) of John Hoar's Printing Ofrice, and nearly
Oj)p->vito Michael's Hotel, at the siun of the ?ii c;

P\‘nis. where ai! would do weSi to call that want

v,b„v CHEAP AND WKLL-MADM CLOTHING.

Mothers'’ Relief.—Indian Discovery—Alt expect-
ing to become mothers and anxious to avoid the
.Pains, Distress and Dangers ul: chiid-ije iriug, arc
earnestly entreated t>» calm their tears
nervousness, and soothe their v. uy by mo use ol ;
this most extraordinary vegetable production.— i
Those who will candidly observe its \irtues. mu>t '
approve of it it their hearts; every hind and af'oc-
ti'onato husband will fool it his most solemn d'.iiy to

alleviate the distress his wife i-- exposed to hy a ;
safe and certain method, which is ilie use ol this
mother's relief. Further particulars in pamphlets :
intended for the feurile oy>. are to he had gratis ;
where this humane cordial is to be found. The
Mother’s Relief is prepared, and only, by the now
sole proprietors. Comstock Co. 21 Cuurtiand st., 1

7-New Vork. * |
.For IVorms.—Kohnstock's Vermifuge will eradi- !

,eale and cure children and adnUs who lia\e worms.
•Caution—Beware of all unless the name is .-polled

Kohnstock," the old Dumb m.meoMhe. inventor.
Price 25 cts. per hofie. It aiana injure the child
should there lie no worms, hut it will do it good..

To the Halt and Lame, Comstock's Nnv.i; ;:tid.

Bone Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixir. is the
most effectual cure for Rheumatism, contracted,

cords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism or Gout.

All the above articles are sold by
JAMES SMITH.

Only Agent for the genuine articics in the city of
Lancaster, and e.ouutv of Lancaster. ReineiitLcr
this and buy only of him. [nov D-fim-U

Customer's work attended to at the shorten
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don't
forget the place. s;_r n u! the lli'J Pants,

dec 7 M7-1.-)-tf] ’ l-O. SI’IRKI DP.
I’oza^rsiptiosi,

Asthma. bronchitis. Spitting blood,Pain in ll.eside..
and breast. Sore Tliroat, Hoarseness, Palpatatiuii
of the Heart. Whooping Cough, ili\e-. Nervous

Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kul-
nevs, arc radically cured, by Thompson's Coin-
pound Svrup of 'far and Wood Naptlia.

i k LTHOLGiI the great fatality of Pulmonary
1 Diseases, at this lime shows that- there ;u;e

: particular cases that render still too applicable the
designation, approbia i.icdicorunt.—the disgrace yf I
phv-delsns —to this call of diseases; and that thepp I
are statics in their progress, which having once 1
reach-d. recoverv is doubtful. Still no one should! I
despair. The writings of physicians, who hap e !
given to these affections particular attention,abound '
with many recorded cases of recovery when the Ii patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage oi

1 the disease; and there is at this time, a remedy
; prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
i most triumphant and cheering success ill the-most
j obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
1 ;0 as to have obtained the sanction and employ-

' mont in the practice of many physicians.
Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Syrup

; of Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,

i who. having given to diseases of the Lungs and
i their moans of cure, the most careful ami thorough
i attention, presented to the public this great remedy,

j The soothing and curative power of TAR has
j often been observed in sevcro

4 coughs, and Con
i sumption. But in the .above preparation, beside

' some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
j there is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a ined-
I icine but lately introduced, but which has been
emploved with most satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous form.

Doctor VoiSiMaSi* tor cesits.

BY 'means of tin; PfiCKET .ESCULAMI’S, or ;Kvf.hv Osf. i}i< own Physician ! Seteutcenth
Edition, with upwards of One Hundred Engravings,

~sho\ving private diseases in every shape and form,
.and malformations of the generative system, by
•Wm. Young, M. I>.

The time has now arrived, that persons suffering
.from secret disease, need no more become the vic-
tims of Quackery, as bvthc prescriptions containedv ,in this book anv one may cure himself, without
hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
.most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usual
.expense. In addition to the general routine of pri-

diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
fiQOd'S early decline, with observations on Marriage

many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

s3"l?ersons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. {Elan 11 ’4S-SQ-3m

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. IS, 1547.

Messrs. Augney & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended in iny practice, and used in my
own fainilv, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and ‘persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson's Compound Syrurn of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wai. Young, M. D.

152 Spruce street.

Farmers5 Dank of*Lancaster, \
Febjiuaht 22. ISIS. $

At a meeting of the Directors held this dav.Geo
H. Krug, Esq., having resigned as President, C.
Hager, Esq ,

was'unanimously elected to that office.
Whereupon, ihe.followingresolutions were 'unani-
mously adopted:

-Resolved, That the Directors of the Farmers’
Bank of Lancaster have received with deep and
unfeigned sensation the resignation of George li.
Krug, Esq , their late President

Philadelphia; March 9, 1544
I hereby certify that alter lingering four years

with pulmonary consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and I wasrestored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound Svrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce stroet.
This invaluable medicine is prepared, only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts, Phila.
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster?

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia,
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.

And by respectable Druggists generally.
Price of large bottles §l.OO, or six for Five Dol-

lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38

Resolved , That in yielding to the severance by
'him of his connexion with the administration of
■this Institution, his late colleagues cannot forego
the occasion of expressing their warm sense of re-
gard for his virtues, his estimable character, his
uniform courtesy of manners, and the ability and
integrity with which he has presided over its affairs.

Resolved, That we tender to him, on behalf of
ourselves and the stodt-holders.our sincere thanks
for his long and faithful services, and our best
wishes for his future prosperity and happiness.

Resolved i, That the -Cashier communicate to Mr.
Krug a copy of these resolutions.

' ft CLARKSON, Cashier.
4t-5Feb* 29, 184?.

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
squarge French Shawls for sale at reduced

prices. C. HAGER & SON.

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1848.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Every man his own Gas Manufacturer,
tt. S; K. ANDREWS,

*\\ r AHM. AIR rUHXACE 1 timl; Cooking Range
T t Munulluiturcr, No. 82 North Sixth xtroet,

Philadelphia. Having purehattt’d Irom tliu Amuri-
min Amhijiiiecuofthe Patent DomtiNtiu Jinn Apnur
niii i, the right* fin- the Staten ofPmiunylviuiia, IM
aware mid Mui'jlaud, inlontiN hin I’rioiuln and 'the
piddic, that Inn in now ready to Airmail them with
Sieve* titled up for the purpoHe, hv nylnch every
person can iimniiliieturn his own Gas with but trill-
ing expenses mer the outlay, The construction of
thin apparatus is such that it may be attached to
Steves a Iread v in use ; also to .Cookjng Ranges,
l-’nniiH es, Steam Boilers, or in any situation where
lire or light is rccjuired. To nuimiliictorios, hotels,
churches, and public or private buildings, remote
ii(‘in tinv gas works, this apparatus will be found a
cheap and economical method of lighting as well
as heating their apartments, without any extra ex-
pense for fuel.

Persons wishing to see the apparatus in opera-
tion, can do so bv calling at manufactory.—
Rights to manufacture in either of the above States,
wiil be sold on accommodating terms.

Mining been appointed Agent by the American
Assignees for the manufacture of this Apparatus,
and also fur the sale ofother States in the Union
for Rights, anv orders addressed to him will re-
ceive immediate attention.

lie respectfully solicits attention to his very su-
perior, and complete assortment of Warm Air Fur-
narfs, Cooking Ramies and Bath Boilers. He
keeps constantly on hand nine different sizes of
Ranges, all of which will lie scum at' any time at

his store, and warranted to perform well; together
with every vnrietv of Furnaces and Boilers."

Aiso, a* ••elect variety of Vault and Hearth Grates,
Gas Oven?, &<\

lu assortment, quality and price, lie feels confi-
dent that lie can please those who may call, and
therefore invites an examination ofhis stock.

2s, lb 17.

Bank Oi (’Ssesler County.
January 1:2, ISIS.

rtpil F, public arc notified that‘-the money .stolen
jj frouAhe President of this Bank lias not hern

recovered, ami that the Bank has issued new notes,
differing from the old as follows, to wit:

The Fives. Tens, and Twenties, have printed, in
)icl ink, on the backs, a combination, lathe work
design, with the' amount of the notes in figures,and
the words - New Issue”' across the middle of the
design. '

The Fifties and Hundreds, of former issues, were
printed in black ink—the new issues are printed in
red ink.

Tin; Five Hundreds have for Lite Vignette, three
male li-mres in the front of the picture,one oi' them
sitting on a block of stone —a medallion head, with
500 oil it, to tlu: right of the vignette. The left
end of the.note lias a head of Washington, with
500 above and below. The right end lias a full
length female figure, representing Ceres standing on
aVpißre lathe work block, with the figures 500 in
it. These arc printed in blue ink.'

.Tiie tbrmer issues of $5OO have a farming scone,
with havmui'.ers for a Vignette, with figures 500 on
each side, each end has a medallion head in the
middle, with 500 top and bottom,.on. square lathe
work blocks, and printed i'll black ink.

The One Thousands of the new issues have for a
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and cars
coming round a curve. See., on the left end of the
note an engraved female head, top andbottom, and
a square block with figures 1000 between them ; on
the right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top
and bottom, on square blocks, and printed inblueink.

The former issues of $lOOO have for a Vignette a
drove of cattle passing through a toll gate—a man
paving toll to a woman at.loli house door—figures
1000 on cacli side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and-figures 1000'in
square blocks, top and bottom, and printed in-black
ink.

The new notes will hear date in the year IS4S.
The stolen notes hear date in 13-17 and prior years.
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
iii receivin': notes ut the old issues, except iron)

i.iei'siuis ot' known integrity, wonkl'assist in dctect-
[iV|t ;he rohhers. DAVID TOWNSEND. Cashier.

.T.iu. i*. tr-.v:

'Print olt t'hriai
rsiHIS Ji'.id cinposmu Mxhiliitiou oi Siaiuury.

| i!iu uini uf our bt'i'oro
I'uuiius IMiiili.-. in :t iirooi) o! dd tin: «;Z«! <>i

ui'c. sji’ciiiiii.llv i!r«.*s>od in nppropiv.itr on-Upne. ;>

fio.v upon for exliibitioii ;i: Hit -\lc SKL-V
.Mr. L:i;ul:.r i.tkos p!c;ts:iro ill anuouuc

public. tii:u t!)’.' bo.tuL.ihl croup bus h.ni li.rf -.\i.u.c
iiiiciiiti'i:. t->Lr,, i:ier W:!:i tlj.it ui several or me most

talented artists i'or some months past: ami ho hat-
ters himself that ibr correctness of expression, com-
bined with truthful accuracy, it will tar excel any
ihinjr df tlu: kind ever exhibited here.

This splendid group is ihe production of a cele-
brated artist, and is intended to represent that mo-
ment in tiie Tnai of our Saviour, when Cauiphas
savs to him, 1 adjure thee bv tiie living God in.il

’J’.iui tell cs u hetiier th«*u be Christ the son of God."
Jesus answers. ••Then hast said: nevertheless I
s;i v unto vn;i. hereafter dial! \e see the sun uf man
s.ttu.g on vim rieut nn.

the cheek' of Urn c:i
w o;n:\ Drill -o c.iii r.'.-l himrMf the sen o

l’i:< -• ;i * blaspkriiiv ; and hr immediate-) y. raiM’.i n ;

hhisphrm V : v. lr: i furi Sir;* |;,t ve we lierd uf wiine'se:.- 1
'ikm rales the appearance of the Ru-

•Cuiiit. u:
•ci.-r Pontius Pil.iie, and the Jewish

C. the High Priest; ami iho
_. t , j;i c •»-mine. ami decorations of the tones art*
fn fuVio. accordance with-ancient history.

The Trial scene will lie exhibited in connection
wV.h the Museum; and notwithstanding the gre U

expense attending the gettingup this grand .spectacle,
ilic admittance as usuai will be but do cents.

IS'. B. Schools in a bodv admitted at a low rate.
Open every day and evening. Pamphlets describing
the Trial can be had at the Museum tor G 1 ets.

iua\ 1S Ib'-ly

.\ollcc to Distillers,
and all whom it may concern

‘TVT'HEREAS, I, J iit'ot) Weitzcl, of the city o
Y\ Lancaster, coppersmith) have received by let"

tors Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
uf an additional tub, called a. doubling .tub, which
is placed partly above the still, in which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means of a plugmade
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as rav improvements arc the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes irom one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amountingto proof,
that uiv patent lor the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
countv and in various other places, 1 herebv give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me. come forward and make
fuH reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22. IS4S. - tf-4

To Housekeepers,
rrUiF- subscribers invite purchasers of all or any ;

| kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising m

part all kinds ofLinen and Cotton Sheetings, ,
Blankets, Damask -.Table Cloths and Napkins, To-.-
elings, Tickings, Tabic and Piano Covers, Furniti:-'-
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low prim-
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestic Muslins, &c., See., together with a large
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity ofasking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse-

Iquent upon ohanges of fashion as the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest ppssiblp grade
of profits as the surest paeans of pxtpnding their
business, (JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut qqd Seventh Streets,’Philadelphia,

nov 9 ’47 6m

Davis & Chew,
CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No. 276, S. Secondst.,

West side, Philadelphia, '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual"
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads. Bureas, Chairs*

Tables,”&c. Cash paid for Old Furniture or taken
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1, I^4B-Cm

Select fl) :oetvn.
Tlie Mcthnnlc.

UV lb lIAI.LKCK.

Mi clianirn I wliono toil in'the wealth of a nation—
Whom bruruH nro iu.bnlwarku when danger is nigh;
Though humble your lot ,nnd denpinod your vocation,
You have honor and worth that the world cannot buy.
The million* of wealth may affect to doapiao you—
Pronouncing you ignorant, sordid, and base ;

But the moment will cornu that will touch thorn to

prize you ;

The scorn they hava.writtcn, themselves shall erase,

Not theirs is the hand that can turn hack the billow
That threatens to sweep o’er our altars and homes;
Tliev mav live in the breeze that but plays witli the

But wo unto them when the hurricane comes.
They must call upon you in the moment of danger—
When the war-banner spreads its red folds to the air:
When our homes arc assailed by the hands of a

stranger,
And the valleys re-echo with the cries of despair.

Where Rome’s faded grandeur her ruins aro telling,
Where Athcn’s proud templesreflect back the sun—
In Pa! in vra's streets, now the jackal’s stone dwelling,
Arc; recorded the triumphs of industry won.
Theic is not a nation where science has flourished,
There is that the arts have adorned,
But your valor has guarded, your industry nourished.
Through glory and shame, though degraded and

scorned.

Your labor in peace, like a bright living fountain,
Sends rivers of wealth to replenish the earth ;

And in war, like the storm-beaten rock of the mourn

Von ward off the blast from the land of your birth
But when peace, like the sun, o'er your country is

For the wealth you bestow, they repay yon with

And the wounds von have borne-in her cause unre-

Imrratitudc bathes witli adversity’s tears.

When the herald of fame, in the annals ofstory,
The deeds of a hero proclaims through the land,

The monuments raised to emblazon bis glory,
And the deeds.they record, are the works ol your

hand.. :

But what your reward when the .conflict is ended ?

Or where is vour niche in the temple of fame ?

The laurels you won, with another’s arc blended,
And darkness still rests on the artizan's name.

Yrtbow not your hearts to the proud man's reviling,
More noble in sorrow, than he in his pride ;

At each mark of disdain with true dignity smiling,
Your acts will rebuke when your lot they deride.
Let hope cheeryour path,the despised and neglected.
Be virtue your shield when temptation is nigh;
Bv honor's bright code be your actions directed ;
Deserve and demand the respect they deny..

■ For atres vmi languished in darkness and sorrow,

iToiling on—for the wenbh that another must reap;
i Earb dav of regretbut the type of to-morrow,

i As wave retleets wave, in their racc o'cr the deep.
Rut one after one vottr chains have hcen riven

I And the day-star of Hope from the horison rose,
| When the star-spangled flag to Columbia given,
| Called the children of toil Tiealh its* shade to repose.

Then high be your aim, for the portals of glory,
Bv freedom unharr'd. now disclose to the view

A tablet, whereon to emblazon your story—

An urn for the Tears to your memory due.
ir cmmtrv-ri proud star, thro’ futurity

r g’lt with, th.e deeds that her children have

M i-.- t!ie !ove):e>t wreath round her diadem twining.
Be that which hot* toil-worn mechanics have won.

All’s for the Best;

All's i'or the best ; be sanguine and cheerful;
Tnmble and sorrow arc friends in disguise.;

Nothing hut Folly goes faithless and fearful ;

Couratre forever is happy and wise:

Ail for *.h? best,—if a man would but know it ;

Pro\.donee wishes us all to be blest;
<i d,c mi of the pundit or poet;

;racious, and—rAli's for the best!

All for the imst ! set this on your standard,
Foldin' of sadness, or pilgrim of love,

Who to the shores of Despair may have wandered
A wavwearie ' swallow, or heartstricken dove :

All for the best!—ho a man but confiding,

Providence tenderly governs the rest,
And the frail bark of His creature is guiding,

Wiselv and warily, all tor the best.

All for the best! then fling away terrors,

Meet all vour tears and vour foes in the van,
And in the midst of vour dangers or errors

Trust like a child, while vou strive like a man

All's tbrthe best!—unbiassed, unbounded,
Providence reigns front the East to the West;

And'bv both wUdnm and merev surrounded,
Hope ami be [happy that All's for the best.

Version of an Ancient Prayer.

• Toll me,'with what confidence canst thou lie
down to sleep, and pass away the darkness of the
night, unless thou shalt first arm thyself by fervent
and devout prayer ?”

St. Chrysostum de Otando Benin.

0 Thou eternal Source of light,
Thou Sun of righteousness, most bright,
Rising in glory evermore,

And never setting—giving store .

Of food, life, gladness, unto all
That duly on they bounties call :
Vouchsafe, lireat God ! on me to shine,
Shed on my mind thy.rays divine,
Illume its darkness, as the day ;
Disperse inv sins’ black mists away :

From error’s path my footsteps guide,

Nor let me from thy presence slide.
0 Thou, the God whom l adore,
Be with me now and evermore!

x L'r.voTiov.—It is a beautiful thing to
b- 1111 1 ,i lumitv at their devotions. Who would
not u moved by the tear that trembles in the

TMibrr • nvr. as she looks to Heaven and pours forth
~m- t supplications for the welfare of her

children ! Who can look with indifference upon

the venerable father, surrounded by his children,

with his uncovered locks kneeling in the presence
of. Almighty God, and praying for their happiness
and prosperity l In whose bosom .qre not awaken-
ed the finest fpelings cn befcgldipg a tender child, in

the beauty of innocence, fp](ling its little hands in
prayer,. and imploring the invisible yet eternal
Father, to bless its parents, its brothers and sisters
apd playmates 1

ik Ekglahd.—Births as well as
deaths are published in England. The English 1 pa-
pers now contain singular notices. A late London
Times has

aOn the 27th of Jan. in Soho Square, (under
chloroform) Mrs. Lewis C. Hertslet of a son.

ittiscellnncous.
Marriage of Vulcnu nml Venus.
At u public meeting laid in Shclfield, England,

on tlio occui*imi ol laying the comer utone of u new
building for the Shdllrdd Athemt-um und .Mechanics’
Institute, Lord Mnnwth miulo tin admirablehpct'ch,
in the cous'mi of which he made utlindon to the
I'ubuluu* iitory uf Vulcan uitU Venn*, in the billow-
ing Unppy ntanner.

••Those of vmi who huu' the opportunity of emi-
suiting the old legends und classical mythology, uro
aware tlmt ivnong tl»o fancied demon with which
they peopled their world, one more especially \vu*

regarded as the god of labor and oi’ handicraft,
Vulcan by name, who was always represented as;
employed in huge smithies and workshops, ham-
mering at heavy anvils, blowing huge bellows, |
boating furnaces, and begrimmod with soot and|
dirt. Well, ladies and gentlemen, for this hard- !
working and swarihy-looking divinity they wished !
to pick out a wife, (loud laughter.) And they did j
not select for him a mere drab-~a person taken,
from the scullery or kitchen dresser; but they'
chose fur him Venus, the goddess of love and beauty.

Now*, ladies and gentlemen, pick out for me the j
moral of this talc, for I believe that nothing ever!
was invented—certainly nothing by the polished i
and brilliant imagination of the Grecian intellect— I
which has not its meaning and its moral. I have i
no doubt that all the legends of our own country—;
that the one even of your own neighborhood, the
Dragon of Wantly, it.-elf has some appropriate
allegory and meaning, if we-only knew how tofind
them out. But what is the special meaningofthe
marriage of Vulcan with Venus—of the hard-
working artificer with this laughter-loving queen
—of labor with beautv i

nut is it. ladies and gentlemen, but this: That;
in a busy hive ol' industry ami toil like this. |

. here, upon a spot which is hi many respects I
no inapt representation of the tabled workshop of j
Vulcan—even hero, amid the clang of anvils, the :
noise of furnaces, and the sputtering of Jorges— j
even here, amid stunning sounds and sooty black- !
ness, the mind—the untrammcled mind—may go j
forth, may pierce the dim atmosphere which is j
poised around us. may wing its way to the freer t
air and purer light are beyond, and may al-
Iv itself with all .that is most fair, general, and
lovely in creation. (Applause.) So. gentlemen. 1
sav. your labor, your downright, hard, swarthy la-
bor, may make itself the companion, the help-mate. 1
and the husband of beauty. I dare say, and have
reason to believe, from the inspection which I am
able even now to command, and 1 have no doubt a
more intimate acquaintance with your wives, sis-
ters and daughters, would enable me to prove that
I was not wrong in my illustration. But above this
beauty. 1 say your labor may ally itself with intel-
lectual beauty—the beauty connected with the play
of fancy, with the achievements of art,and with the
c:cation of genius—beauty such as painting fixes
upon theglowingcauvass—such as the sculptor em-
bodies in the breathing marble—such as architec-
ture developes m her stately and harmonious pro-
portions, such as music clothes with the enchant-
ments of sound. But theVc is a beauty of a still
higher order, with which- I feel more assured it is
still open to it to unite itself. I mean with moral
beauty—beauty connected with the affections, the 1
conscience, the heart, and the life. (Loud cheers.)
It is mo<t. true that in the busiest and blackest ol
your workshops—in the most wearying and mon-

! otonous tasks of daily drudgery, us also in the ve-
ry humblest of your own dwellings—by the
smallest of vonr firesides—you may, one and each
of )<ni, instlie zealous and cheerful discharge of the
daily duty, in respect lor the just rights, and in con-
sideration for the leelings of others—in a meekness
and sobriety of spiril. and in the thousand charities
and kindnesses of social and domestic intercourse
—even thus you may attain-to. and exhibit the
moral beauty to which I have spoken—beauty be-
yond all others in degree and excellence, because
in proportion as it can be reached it makes up the
perfection of man’s nature here below, and is the
most faithful reflection of the will of his Creator
(applause:) and thus L close my explanation of
the marriage of Vulcan with Venus, of labor with
beauty.

Kissisig
b’ome'one, we don't know who. sty?, that e\er !

since Jacob kissed Rachael at the well, kissing has j
been a Token ot‘ love between the sexes. i

This is u fact which v.c are called upon to wit-.
ness almost every day. though the philosophy ol i
the matter we ran never understand. True, uci
arc not so phlegmatic as 10 say we never lelt a j
strange thrill trembling through every nerve when |
our lips-have met somebody's, yet why the simple |
meeting of the lips should cause exquisite pleasure.!
we never could divine. In all ages of the world, i
from .the time Jacob made the great discovery o! ;
the virtues that resided inflow lips, until the* present ,
generation, kissing has been considered one ol the >
chief blessings of life. To render kissing truly de- ‘
lightfid.however, the lips that meet must be those :
of men'and maidens. For thpfg of one sex to kiss ;
each other, it is too much (to use"' the classical l
figure of a certain young lady) like mush ar.d i
johnny-cake. Yet so fond are the ladies, generally, j
of this delightful exercise, and its thrilling e^ijoy-:
ment, that you will find them on all suitable occa-
sions, kissing each other—while they imagine the
worm lips that press theirs to he the Up- uf -ome
true lover, “ that's far, far away."

Poets in all ages have sung of the rapturous de-
lights ofkissimr. A certain one—we do not know
his name—made a line of poetry between every
kiss which his sweetheart gave him.

Genius and Confidence,
He who first laid down the hackneyed maxim, .

that dilfidence is the companion of genius know |
very little of the workings of the human heart.—
True, there may have been a few such instances. ,
and it is probable that iti this maxim, as in most, ■die exception made the rule. But what could '
'ever reconcile genius to its sufferings, its sacrifices. |
'its fevered inquietudes, the intense labor which j
can alone produce what the shallow world deems .
the giant offspring of a momentary inspiration:;
what sould ever reconcile it to these but the haugh-1
ty and unquenchable eonsciouness of- internal j
power: the hope which has the fulness of certain-1
ty that in proportion to the toil is the reward: the !
sanguine and impetuous anticipation of glory, which |
burst the boundaries of time and space and ranges 1
with a prophet’s rapture the immeasurable regions of
immortality I Rob genius of its confidence, of its
lofty self-esteem and you clip the wings of the
eagle, you domesticate, it is true, the wanderer
you could not hitherto comprehend, in the narrow
.bounds of your household a flections: you abase
and tame it more to the level of your ordinary
judgements—the walled in and petty circumference
of your little and commou-place moralities—but
you take from it the power to soar; the hardihood
winch was content to brave the thunder cloud and
build ini eyrie on the rock, for the proud triumph
of rising above its kind, and contemplating with a.
close eye the majesty of heaven.—Bnhccr.

Religion in Palaces.
It is related that when the late Duke of Kent

was expressing concern about the state of his soul
in the prospect of death, his physician endeavored
to soothe his mind by referring to his high station,
and his honorable conduct in the distinguished sit
uation in which Providence had placed him—and
that the Duke stopped him short by saying, “No;
remember if I am to be saved , it is not as a frixce,
but as a sisxer.” ‘ On asking his physician if he
were accustomed to pray, the latterreplied, “ Please
your royal highness, I hope I say my prayers; but
shall I bring a prayer ppqk No,” was the
answer; “what I mean is, that if yoii are
temed to pray for yourself, you could pray f«r me
in my present situation.” The doctor then asked
if he should call the duchess. “Do,” said the
prince; the duchess came and offered up a most
affecting prayer in behalf of her beloved husband.
“ Not' many wise men after the flesh, not fflaiiy
mighty, not many nobleare called.” “ HowhardlyJ
says He who cannot err, “shall they that have
riches enter into the kingdom of heaven—with
man this is impossibly hbt with God all things are
possible.” The late Countess of Huntingdon used
.to say, she was thankful for the letter M in the
word “many” in the passage above quoted; if that
had been left out, she should have been excluded
.from heaven

The Mobility of Labor.!
«T ORVILLE OKWr.

So muteriul do 1 deem thi* policy—the true no*
bility of labor, 1 I would dwell on it
a moment longer, and iu u larger view] Why,
then, in the great «cula;of thing* in labor prdaiwd
for us 1 Easily, had i.t io pleased the (treat Ots
dniimr, might it have been dispensed with. Thj»,
world itself might hn\e been a mighty
for producing all that man wants, ;

The motion of the globe upon it* uxU might
have been going forward without man's aid,home*
might have risen Uko an exhalation,

•• With the proud sound \
Of dulcet symphonies and voiora swuuj,
Built like a temple 5

gorgeous furniture might have b«ou placed in them,
and soil couches and luxurious banquets spread, by
hands unseen; and man. clad with fabrics; of na-
ture's weaving, rather than imperial purple, might
have been sent to disport himself iu those Klysian
palaces. ‘‘Fair j-cene!'’ I 1 imagine you ureisaying;
‘•Fortunate for us had been the scene ordained for
human life!" But where then, tell me. had been
human energy, perseverance, patience, virtue, pa-
triotism I

Cut oil' labor with ohe blow freon the ;world;
and mankind had sunk to a crowd of Asiatic vo-
luptuaries. Xu. it had not been unfortunate. Bet-
ter that the earth be given Io nian as a dark mass,
wheieupou to labor. Better tluiftke rude unsight-
ly materials be provided in the ore bed and in the
forest lor him to fashion to splendor and beauty.—
Better. I say. not because of that splendor and
beauty, but because the creating of them ik better
than the tilings .themselves: because exertion is
nobler than enjoyment; because the laborer is
gieator and more worthy of honor than the idler..

-1 call upon those whom I address, to stand up
for the nobility of labor. It is Heaven's great or-
dinance for human improvement. Let not llid
great ordinance be broken down.

What do i say 7 It is broken down’; and it has
been broken down for ages. Let it then be built up
again—here, if any where, on of anew
world—of a new civilization. But how, it.may be
asked, is it broken down? Do not men toil, it may
be said? They do indeed toil, but they too gener-
ally do it because they must.

iManv submit to it as, in some sort, a degrading
necessity; and desire nothing so much on earth as
O; cape from it. They fulfil the gre.tt law ol labor
in the letter, but break it in spirit. To some lield
ol labor, mental or manual, every idler should has-
ten, as a chosen, coveted lield of improvement.

But so he is not impelled to do under the teach-
ings of our imperfect civilization. On the contra-
ry, he sits down, to fold his hands, and blesses him-
self in idleness. This way of thinking is the heri-
tage of the absurd and unjust feudal system under
which serfs labored, and gentlemen spent their lives
in lighting and feasting. It is time that this oppro-
brium of toil were done away.

Ashamed to toil art thou? Ashamed of thy
dignity, w orkshop and dusty labor lield 5 of thy
hard hand, scarred with service, more honorable
than that of war—of thy solid and weather stain-
ed garments on which mother nature has embroi-
dered mist, sun and rain, fire and steam, her own
heraldic honors ? Ashamed of these tokens and
titles, and envious of the Haunting robes of imbe-
cile idleness and vanity ? It is treason to nature—-
it is impiety to Heaveft—it is breaking Heaven's
great ordinance. Toil, I repeat, toil, either of the
brain, of the heart, or of the hand, is the only true
manhood, the only true nobility.

Beautiful Letter.
Wc clip the following exquisitely touching let-

ter from tin:Rochester Daily .diiva'liser. ll is Irom
a blind girl to her friend. Who but a female could
write thus !

L.vkk Cott.u; 1;. Nov. ;Jo, 1S IT.
My Tear Lizzy.—R is not. pleasant to be blind.

My poor ryes long to look abroad upon this beauti-
ful world, and my prisoned spirit struggles t>> break
its darkness, and bathe again in the pure light of
the upper skies. I would low dearly To bonnet and
shawl myself and go Ibrthto breathe the airalone,
and free as the breeze tha-t fans my brow. But. as
Milton once said to his favorite daughter, “ It mat-
ters little whether one has a star to guide, or an
angel hand to lead." And. Lizzy, we must learn to
bear, and blame not that which we cannot change.
The journey of lift*. i> .-hurt. We may not stop ln-re
long, and sorrow and trial discipline the spirit, ami
educate the foul lor a future lile. and those upon
whom we most depend we love most., A •good
English writer says ••Let the heart be thankful lor
any circumstance that proves thy friend."

Two summers have come and gone -incc my 1
William died in Rochester. Wc b. ought him here 1
ami laid him down n the grir eto sleep. clo-e by ■tiie side of his childhood home, where the quick
winds and white wave.- of Ontario come swelling
to the shore ; and high above it- silvery bosom,
clouds, dove-like, are hanging. One moon hiul
hardly vva'ed—the angels came again,.ami while .
I slept, darkened my weeping eyes for ever. Oh! i

Lizzy, was sorrow ever so deep ' w as misery ever ;
so severe < * Hope departed, and an unyielding j
blight settled on all Tiiejov* my heart had wed.
-Pacing - away" is truly a part of earth. Jl lend.- .
a death-like air to our gay enjoyment, and mingles I
sorrow with our cups of blis-. It stops lorevur |

• our happy labors, and frustrate.-our choicest plan-, i
"Those whom we learn to love, die: and the .mld .
c.irth presses the lips w have lovvd to kiss, arid j
freezes the heart- tuned to beat in unison with our j
own. Lizzy, evermore lam blind uni a wanderer. t
but not homeless. I have Clod, my Father: the i
an;rels for friend.-. ami Je-us an “ older brother."—
The pure home- in many hearts, too, are mine—-
dwelling- dearer than all the world beside.

This morning finds me at Air. Led gars delight-
ful " Lake Cottage," -euti’d soft among the trees :

1 where Lombard poplars lift their tufted tops al-
■ most to prop the skies: the willow, locust anil
horse chestnut, spread their brunches und flowers

I never cease to blossom. Maggie is my kind
1 amanuensis. Now she reads to me—gives me her

; arm lbr a walk. Now, with her harp and tuneful
I voice, unchains the soul of song; the whole cover-

■ ing all my thoughts with gladness, till I almost
I forget my " night ot years," aud live in a land

; where swells with melody the air, and sorrows and
I tears are unknown ; all joys arc less than the one
j jov of during kindness. Her smile makes the sun-
| shine of manv hearts: the cloudless dawning ot

1 their new enjoyments.
It is Thanksgiving Hay, Lizzy, and.my thoughts

have been wandering backward, far over the cur-
rent of years. Reflection is indeed an angel, when
the points out the errors of the past, and gives us
courage to avoid them in future. Maggie is read-
ing the book of Job, and this evening my spirit
more than ever looks up in thankfulness to God for
the Bible. Heaven’s purest gift to mortals. It is
the star of eternity, whose mild rays coni® twink-
ling to the nether sphere; erring man’s guide to
wisdom, virtue and Heaven. The Bible is the
book of books.

In comparison. Byron lose? his fire. Miltou his
soaring. Gray his beauties, and Homer his gran-
deur and figures. No eye like rapt Isaiah's ever
pierced the vale of the future; no tongue ever rea-
soned like sainted Job; no poet ever sung like
Israel’s Shepherd King, and Gtd never made a
wiser man than Solomon. The word* of the Bible
are pictures of Immortality, dews from the tree of
Knowledge, pearls from the river of life, and gems
of celestial thought. As the moaning shell whis-
pers of the sea, so the Bible breathes of love m
Heaven, the home of angels and joys too pure to
die. Would I had read it more when my poor
eyes could see. Would more of its jiureprecepts
were bound about my heart, and I had wisdom to
make, them the mpttoes of ray life. ■ The world
may entertain' its' ideas of a magnificent Deity
whose government is general, but let me believe
in the Lord God of Elijah, whose providence is
entire, ordering the minutest event in human life,
and with a 'father's pare arranging it for this- great-
est possible good. Yes, Lizzy, when storms gather
and mysopulchral way is dark and drear, with no
star to guide nor voice to- cheer, my, sinking spirit j
finds refuge in tho world-wide sympathies of a[
Saviour, who did not chide Mary for her toarE, and
came himself to weep at the. grave ofhis friend.

My dear Lizzy. I lear I have written you too
long, and .too Sad a letter; but. - deadest, do not
think me melancholy ; like all the! rest of the

I world, I have more smiles than tears, more good
I than ill. ' Let me thank you many times for your

jkind invititions to be with you on j New' Years

! day. at your now home, and for your gentle hint
that Santa Claua will be there too. Maggie saya
hia majesty will be in the country at that time,
amt I must stop here: however, I ihell be with you
Liny; till then, good bye, with my unabated love.

" S. H. Da K.

from the Germantown Telegraph.
liremlftii Case of Hydrophobia
As much excitement lmft prevailed in tho (tom*

inanity respecting tho coho ol' Mr. Jacob Friei, 0t
Warwick, and many misunderstanding* havo tokens
rise respecting it, wo doom, it proper to give the
public nomo account of tho sumo 1:

Mr. Frio* designing to go to Philadelphia on the
morning .of November the Q3d last, arose at about
iwo o’clock—and hearing some noise among his
poultry, went*to where his fowls were, found there
,i *nmli turrier dog, which he caught running, and
was immediately bitten by the dog in the left hand,
ami particularly in the little finger, where thechief .
wound was. He secured the dogafter a short con-
flict, and ried him on the piazza 61 his
design in keeping the dog, being to detect the per-
sons to whom he belonged, and whom he supposed
to be robbing hi£ hen-roost.. He took considerable
pains to discover an owner, but found none—for
this purpose he sent him to the school-house, that
any of the children might if possible identify him;
—he also took him to Doyelatown on the 25th for!
the same purpose ; and turned the dog loose, and l
followed him to near Kirk's tavern, in Horsham,'
on the o ith. The dog died on the morning of the!
-.7th. It is not known that the dog eat anything;
during the time he was at Fries’. Before he died,j
lie gnawed his fore paws nearly off. A'dog'ot!
Fries’ was bitten by him, and died about three
weeks after.

The morning of the 21th of Februaryl last,!
hist, about 2 o’clock, Mr. Fries was awakened by j
a very sharp and acute pain, which he supposed to;
be rheumatism, in the little finger that'was bitten.;
and at the seat of the wound, (which had healed!
up, however, about as. soon as ordinary wounds do.) '
The pain extended to the middle of the left hana,
thence down to the ends of the other fingers of the
same hand, thence up the left arm, acrosshis breast;
and down the right arm to the ends of the fingers!
of the right hand. The time occupied in this;
transition of the pain, was about fifty-six
After this, (to wit, on Saturday night.) he awoke- ’
with tremendous pain in his head and back of the
neck, which he complained of and expressed on
opinion that it would make him crazy. With ixv
tcrvals, this pain .continued until Sunday eve-
ning, when he obtained some relief from a prepai

; ration for rheumatism. On Monday he ate his
dinner with his usual.appetite, and drank three cups
of tea. About an hour before sunrise he asked his
wife for a bowl of water, in which he directed her
to putsome molasses and vinegar. When thiswas
presented to him, he exhibited the first symptoms
of the dread of water, forming the distinguishable
character istic of the disease. He could not even
take the bowl in hand, but threw himself back-
ward, and showed' difficulty in breathing, similar
to a person suddenly plunged in cold water—the
effect commonly known bv the term catching for.
breath. He then sent for fas family physician, Dr.
John Mathews. To show the doctor the effect pro
duccd on him by the bowl of water, he now under*
took to drink again, and with the same result as
before. The doctor pronounced it a case of hydro-
phobia. Mr. Fries would not believe itwashydro-
pkobia—and Dr. Mathews, to convince Mr. F. and
the family that he had formed a correct idea of the
disease, desired that the physicians at Doyelstown
should be sent for. A messenger was despatched,
and as Dr. Charles A. Mathews was absent atNqjr-
ristiwn, Dr. William ?>. Hcndrie camcalone during
the night, perhaps about 2 o'clock. By another on
the part of IV. Ibuidrie. with a tea-cup lull ofwarm
tea, about -l o’clock, he concurred with Dr. John
Mathews, and pronounced it a ease ofhydrophobia.
Mr. Fries was not convinced it was this disease
until about t P. M., of the same day, when the
pain passed from the\iip]>er part of his body'to die
lower. About iour hours after this, (8 o'clock
Tuesday night) he was under apprehension that He
was about to have a paroxysm, and was tied round
Ins wrists with a huukerchief, at his own request.
The paroxysm was. however, very slight, during
which he retained his entire reason. From.this
time until lie died on Friday morning at half-
pun four, lie hid no recurrence of the parox-
ysm, save a shuddering w henever water was offered
him. He was in the possession of his reason, until

[ Timr-dav evening, about 7 o'clock. Ho died ap-
, parentlv from exhaustion at half-past four on Fri*
[ dayf morning, the .‘id inst., without a struggle or

- muscular exertion., I
From the time Mr. Fries was assured of tho

nature of hi- di-e:i-c. his chief attention and con-
cern \va- sivin to his eternal welfare. On Thurv
day morning bclbre daylight, his mind ou this grojit
subject was undo up, and ho expres-t d h.- lull in-
surance of being pardoned by his Gvd, ami that a
place wj- prepared far him—dying in undisturbed

, composure ;uul csilmne-s, and with a smile on his
countenance. ,

The Lt'i'Uige.u'c adds—A very large mass of
per-ons C'diccled in the borough on Sabbath moist-
ing aud iort-m'oh. to attend tin* burial of Mr. Frier
Tin- -hock which the peculiar ami aggravated na-
ture of hi- discos*; and death caused tho community,
and the understanding that be was to bu buried after
tie: ceremonial usages of the Order of Odd Fellows,
ol which h*- was a deserving member, gave great
intere-t to the and catle-J together an ifn-

i inense crowd. He was a highly respectable citi-
| zen. aged about rilty year-.

Finished—A -ketch.
.J trued in l/..’ecu/ use and of very significant vnj*ori.

A voung itirl who has passed three years in u
bo.mfing school, gathered a .superficial knowledge
(if her own language and the Frenchacquired a
profound knowledge of tin' art of dancing, with a
iashionjide knowledge of music, is said to be fin-
ished : that i-\ ready for a husband.

A student who has passed tour years iu a col-
lege. learned to rob hen roosts, drink rum, smoke
cigar-, play at games of chance, and spend the lib-
eral allowance.- of a kind parent in every species
of unworthy excess—makes a common place
-pooch, receive his diploma, and is finished. That
is. readv for the devil. *

The prodigal, who wastes at the gaming, table
and in the haunts of debauchery, a splendid pajtri

and then blow* ont his brains in a fit of des-
pair.!- -aid by tbo-c whn tempted him to hisruin,
to bo finished.

Jt is finished, exclaims the man of fashion as’he
purveys the completion of all essentials of a splen-
did entertainment, which ho is about to give five
hundred men and women, who far froin indulging
a friendly feeling lor their host, will laugh at him .
in their sleeves, as they sip his costly wines, and
impudently criticise his person and air, while they
arc wasting and devouring his substanco.

It is finished, as the poor widow whispers, while-.,
her sunken eyes dilate, and light up with a mourn-
ful joy, as she folds the garment, the making of
which will give her to herself and fatherless ones,
the coarse and scanty loaf for another days sub-
sistence. r

It is finished, the needy, pale aud emaciated au-
thor murmur*, as with hegather*
page after page of the work which ho'Hopes; will
give food, lame he looks not for, to the young .wife
at hie side, and the little babies that cluster at his
knee.

It is finished, with despairing violence, shoots
the homelets wanderer, as the sleet descends on his
unprotected head, and the icy blast congeals the
currents of life,gad he lays him down, undsredfiw
by Ms brother mac. [

It is firrr’ ed, gasps out the man of blood sad
violence, M l%ys his head on the 'afcaflfflfl,
pays to t> .icty.be has warred upon, the forfeit
-of nis ezixees. ,

.
Finished 1 is the life journey; what joysV* ex-

pressed in this one w*prd, wjh.at doubts. made co*
Sin, what hopee realised, wh# %sfcodinsB ec&-

the fend ]»K«tks*lke realizafioo
ofnil -their «wceilj. they
are I>en3iiigover. .. .••

Finished! qaculates the weeping wdntjjx map-
ing over the tomb.:—Noah's Messenger. ‘

SET A. dentist who having labored in rain to
extract a decayed tooth from a lady's moiitl t gave
up the task, with this felicitous, apology—“ The
fact is, madam, it is impossible for anythingbad to.
conic from your mouth. ’ ■,
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